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Mr. Bob Morris,

Secretary,

JointStandingCommitteeon Treaties.

DearMr. Morris,

Submission No. 18.2

TheChairmanhasrequestedanOpinion ontheconstitutionalvalidity of any

purportedratificationof theI.C.C. Statute,andweenclosea formalJointOpinion

accordingly.In view of thefact thatit dealswith nationallegalissues,andnot

with confidentialmatters,theJointOpinionis providedto theCommitteeonthe

basisthat copiescanbeprovidedby usto thePrimeMinisterandto other

interestedpersons.

Yours sincerely,

Dr. I. C. F. Spry, Q.C.



INTERNATIONAL CifiMINAL COURT

LIMITATIONS OF COMMONWEALTH POWERS

JOINTOPINION

We havebeenrequestedto advisewhetherthe Commonwealthis empoweredto

ratify (which termhereincludesthe enactmentof effectuatinglegislation) the 1998

Statuteof the InternationalCriminal Court. We note that if the Commonwealth

ratifies, it mustratify theStatuteasa whole.The Statutecannotberatified in partor

subjectto exceptionsor reservations.

In our opinion the Commonwealthis not empoweredby the Australian

Constitution to ratify the Statute,and indeed expressterms of the Statute are

contraryto theConstitution.

First, we notethat theproposedInternationalCriminal Court (“the I.C.C.”),

to besetup in TheHague,will haveanextraordinarilywide jurisdictionwhich is in

many respectsvagueand uncertain.“Crimes againsthumanity” are to extendto

various“inhumaneacts” causing“great suffering” or seriousinjury “to mentalor

physicalhealth”, “genocide”is to extendto variousacts“causingseriousbodily or

mentalharm” to membersof a groupand “war crimes” are to extendto “outrages

upon personaldignity, in particularhumiliating and degradingtreatment”.The

I.C.C. will, in its sole discretion,be ableto over-ridenationalcourts(including the

High Court) by the simple deviceof finding (onany ground,whetherwell-founded

or not) that the relevantstateis “unwilling or unable” genuinely to carry out a

prosecution.The“official capacity” (suchasthatof agovernmentminister, legislator

or public servant)of a personwill not exempthim from criminal liability, nor will

anyimmunitiesthatareconferreduponhimby nationallegislation.

Secondly,the I.C.C. Statuteis clearly inconsistentwith section49 of the

Australian Constitution. That section provides for “powers, privileges, and

immunities” of the membersof the CommonwealthParliament.In effect, section49

preventslegislatorsfrom beingsuedor prosecutedfor carryingout their functions.

Thereforeratificationof theI.C.C. Statute’sattemptednegationof this Constitutional

protectionis preventedby the Constitution.Indeed,ratification of any provisions

removingsection49 protectioncouldnot beachievedwithout an amendmentof the

Constitutionundersection128.



Thirdly, for conveniencewe set out a relevant passagefrom the I.C.C.

Ratification Manual which deals with the manner in which a constitutional

amendmentwaseffectedin Francein view of threeareasof conflict betweenthe

I.C.C. StatuteandtheFrenchConstitution:

“For example,the ConstitutionalCouncil of Franceidentified three

potential areasof conflict betweenthe Rome Statuteand the French

Constitution . . . The FrenchGovernmentdecidedto adoptthe following

constitutionalprovision,which addressedall threeareasof conflict: ‘The

Republicmayrecognisethe jurisdictionof the InternationalCriminal Court

asprovidedby the treatysignedon 18 July 1998.’ . . .The advantageof this

typeof constitutionalreformis thatit implicitly amendedthe constitutional

provisionsin question,without openinganextensivepublic debateon the

meritsof theprovisionsthemselves.”

Fourthly, the foregoing is sufficient to demonstratethat a section128

amendmentto theConstitutionis requiredfor anyratification of theI.C.C. Statute.

However,in addition,furtherConstitutionalobjectionsshouldberaised:

(1) In so far as ratification is soughtto be supportedby section51 (xxix) (the

“externalaffairs” power)it is at leastvery doubtful whetherthat paragraph

applies.Therangeof the externalaffairs powerhasvariedgreatly according

to changesin attitude amongstvarious High Court justices.Sir Garfield

Barwick C.J.,for example,accordedthat poweranextremelywide ambit, and

his views havebeenfollowed generallyby many other membersof the

Court. However,first, therehavebeena numberof recentchangesin the

compositionof the High Court, and it may well be that someof the new

appointeesdo not favour the broaderconstructionof the externalaffairs

power,and,secondly,the I.C.C. Statuterepresentsa moreextremecasethan

anycomparabletreatiesthathavebeenconsideredby the High Court. Under

the Statuteall Australianjudicial proceedingsandexecutiveactscould be

over-riddenin regardto a very broadrangeof uncertainlydefinedcriminal

offences,and therearestrongargumentsthat this couldnot besupportedby

the externalaffairs power,especiallysincethe Statutecontainsprovisions

that are inconsistentwith the Australian Constitution. It is certainly our

opinion that theexternalaffairs powercouldnot supportratification of the

I.C.C. Statute.And there is no other possibleempoweringparagraphin

section51 orelsewherein theConstitution.



(2) Further, ChapterIII of the Constitutionrequiresthe judicial powerof the

Commonwealthto be vestedin “the High Court of Australia, and in such

other federalcourtsasthe Parliamentcreates,andin suchothercourtsasit

investswith federal jurisdiction”. Thereareclearly substantialarguments

that Chapter III (and especially section 71) merely enables the

CommonwealthParliamentto conferjurisdiction uponAustraliancourtsor

at leastthatit doesnot enabletheCommonwealthParliamentto conferupon

foreign courts suchas the proposedI.C.C. extensivejurisdiction over

Australiannationalsandextensivepowersto over-rideAustraliancourts.In

ouropinionChapterIII doesnotpermitratificationof theI.C.C. Statute.

(3) Further,a relateddifficulty arisesundersection80 of theConstitution,which

guaranteestrial by jury “on indictmentof any offenceagainstany law of the

Commonwealth”.(TheproposedI.C.C. will not permit trial by jury.) We do

not expressany concludedview on the implications of section80 in the

presentcase,but note that it providesfurther evidenceof the dangersthat

would ariseon an illegitimateconstructionof theexternalaffairspoweror an

attemptedover- ridingof otherprovisionsof theConstitution.

For the reasonsthat wehavesetout in regardto section49, section51 and

ChapterIII of the Constitution a treaty purportedly removing the legislative

protectionsetout in section49 andpurportingto confer theextremelywide powers

that aresetout in theI.C.C. Statutecannotvalidly beratified without first amending

theConstitutionappropriatelyundersection128.
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